Annex (2.1.7)

Regulations made under section 28 of the
Forest Ordinance
Application for registration of a timber depot according to regulation 3(b) of the
regulations No: 03 of 1979 related to registration of timber depots
Application Number: 00001
1. Full name of the businessman:
National Identity Card Number:

2. Address of the business premises:
Number*:
Name of the road:
Name of the village or the area:
Name of the city**:
*(Tax number)
**( where the post office is situated)

3. Name of the
business:..................................................................................................................

4. Nature of the business:
Make relevant cage with a "  " to show in to which group this business falls from "a"
to
" f"
a. Timber saw mill
I. Timber saw mill that use circular saws
II. Timber saw mill that use both circular saws and band saws
III. Timber saw mill where manual sawing is practiced
b. Timber sales centers
I. Sales centers where the volume of timber stored is less than 300 cubic feet.

II. Sales centers where the volume of timber stored is of less more than
300 cubic feet .
c. Mechanical carpentry shed (The amount of sawn timber that can be

stored is 150 cubic feet)
d. Ordinary carpentry shed where machinery is not used
(The amount of sawn timber that can be stored is 75 cubic feet)
e. Furniture sales center (Timber can not be stored)
f. Fuel-wood sales center (05 or more cubic yards)
g. If it is a business other than above mentioned businesses and the businesses
based on timber, mention the nature of the business or industry
5. Are there any business partners?
If so, mention their names.
1.
2.

...............................................................................................................................
...............................................................................................................................

National Identity card No: 1.......................................................
2.......................................................

6.

Administrative district and Divisional Secretary
Division....................................................

7

If it is an Urban Council, mention it's name and Grama Niladari
Division................................Date…………………..on which the business was
started:.............................
Date on which the business is to be started:.......................................................
8. Details of the timber business:
(Timber saw mill/timber sales center/ Mechanical carpentry shed/ Non Mechanical
carpentry shed / Furniture shop /Fuel-wood Sales Centre / any other business based on
timber)
9. Have you or your business partners Convicted of any forest offence?
If so, Nature of that Offence, punishment and the respective year have to be mentioned.
10. Has the business been registered in the provincial Government institute?
If so mention the name of that institute
11. Total area of land that has been used for timber depot / timber
business:........................... acres .............................. roods ............................... perches.
Area that has been allocated for each business in square feet / square meters:
.............................................................................................................................................
..................................

12. Distance to the nearest state forest or the plantation from the timber
business.....................
Name of the forest / Forest plantation:
.......................................................................................
13. If timber has already stored in the business premises, particulars about them.
a)
b)
c)

d)

Logs:.................................................... Cubic feet...........................................
Sawn timber: ....................................... Cubic feet...........................................
Other timber:........................................ Round Timber etc .............................
Number....................................................Furniture
and
other
timber
products: .................................................................
Fuel
wood..............................................Cubic
meters
:
....................................

.
(If space is not enough, attach a separate list )
14. Validity of the Environmental license (Attach a photocopy)
(This is for timber saw mills & mechanical carpentry sheds only)
I hereby promise to maintain the timber depot according to the regulations related to
private timber depots, published in Gazette Extra Ordinary No.68/14 of 26th December
1979 made in accordance with section 28 of the forest ordinance and the amendments made
up to now and to the amendment that can be made in the future. I declare that above
information are correct and true.
Signature of the partners
1. ..................................................

2. ..................................................

............................................................
Signature of the applicant

Date: .............................................
N.B:........................................................................................................................................
Completed application from with 03 copies has to be submitted to the Divisional Forest Officer
of the respective administrative district where business premises located. Only the application
forms of the Colombo district (except those of Hanwella Divisional Secretary's Division) have
to be sent to the Conservator General of Forests, Forest Department, Rajamalwatta Raoad,
Battaramulla.

